
WHO OtL'iö THC
MONEY YOU EARN

ozt/cf
today'

Any honest fatlier is anxious for vtiildren*s
future, yotsomct/mes forgets that in tlic event
of his death their future might hen BITTER
one* WTe notie of us know Just wlien nre are f?o-ing to l>e summoned. Why not pt*epnvefor Yourdiildren's "Future by linvinfgsome money in the
hank'/ Bvery fortune was made hy untieing the
FIRST start. Why do you not make your first
start NOW und put. some money into our* hank'//

L>0 YOUR BANKING WITH ITS. /We pay interest in Savings Bepnrtiaent
Make OUR Hank YOUR Bank. V

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

N. B. DIA L,, J'r-es. C. IT. ROPBR, Cnshicr
n SO! ..::<;: ;: ;c " K it >;:: ): r.U nM.it roOOOOfcxXVN

Has heavy eating during the winter clogged yoursystem? Has lack of fresh air given you "that tired
keeling," called Spring fever? Most everyone is out of
gear in the Spring, and needs Spring medicines to
cleanse and tone up the system and bring back that
buoyant good feeling. Our medicines are always fresh.
After you see the doctor, see us.

COME TO OUR DRUG STORE.

PALMETTO DRUG CO.
LAURENS, OUTH AROLINA

SWEEPING
REDUCTION

Everything Must Move in Its Season.

Ladies' all-Wool Norfolk Jackets and
Sweaters, former price $3.50 down to
$2.50.

Misses sizes were $2.75 now $2.00
Children's Sweaters in White only,

sizes 20, 22 and 24 were 50 cents now Ak
cents.

Wool Mufflers and Shawls.
Special value in White Cotton and all

V/ool Blankets at

W. 0. WILSON & CO.

PROGRAM FOR TEACHERS

Enthusiastic Meeting of State Teach,
ers Expected to be Hold in Colum-
bia March IS and 14.
Greenville. S. C. March, ;..R. C.

Burts, President of the Stato Teach¬
ers' Association of South Carolina,
announces that the plans and pro¬
grams for the meeting to he held in
Columbia March 13 and 14 are com¬
pleted. Below is given an outline of
the program, which promises to be
one of the most Interesting and help¬
ful that has ever been held. Teach¬
ers from the entire state will be pro.
ent and indications are there will be
a record breaking attendance.
On the opening evening the prin¬

cipal addi esses will be made by for¬
mer Superintendent of Education O.
B. Martin, who for the past few years
has been doing effective work In th
employ of the Farm Demonstration
work, espelally interested in the boys
clubs, and Dr. La Bruce, ward of the
Stato board of health, will 13 widely
known for his work for the public
health. On Friday at the second ses¬
sion Supt. J. B. Swearlngen Is to ad¬
dress the association and following
hlfl address there will be a live dis¬
cussion of some of the live education¬
al problems of the state, giving op.
portunity for some of (he live educa¬
tors of experience to discuss these.
For Friday there is a rare treat for
those who attend when Prof. W. K.
Täte Is to give an Illustrated lecture
on tho schools of Switzerland. Fol¬
lowing this will he nn address by
Mr. L. P. Ilollls of Greenville, whose
work in the industrial V. M. C. A.
work has become known throughout
tho nation. Ho is to address the
association on the subject of the
School house as a social center. Sat¬
urday morning will be given over to
an executive session, not bImply the
routine of electing officers but the
laying of the plans for making the
.association more effective in its
wo rk.
Reports coming from several coun¬

ties of the State say that the teach¬
ers are working for the banner. The
handsome silk l autier will be awarded
to the county in which the largest
percentage of the teachers are enroll,
ed as members. Attendance is not
neccessary to be enrolled. Those who
pay the membership fee are counted.
Railroad rates are most reasonable

Three cents a mile plus 2"> cents for
the trip will be charged.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
won its great reputation anil extensive
Rale by Its remarkable cures of
coughs, colds and croup. It can be
depended upon. Try it. Sold by all
de tiers.

BLIND TIGER PURCHASER GUILTY

Man who Bins from Rllml Tiger
Equally Guilty with the Seller.
Anderson, Feb. 10. In South Caro¬

lina the purchaser of whiskey from
a blind tiger Is guilty of a violation
of the law and Is punishable Jusl a

is tho seller. This is the stlbtanco of
an order handed down by .fudge siiiuii
In affirming the judgements o fthe
recorder of this city in several liquor
cases.

Several weeks ago the authorities
of this city employed two white detec¬
tives to work up liquor cases. These
detectives stopped as guest of the
several hotels and managed to get
some of the porters, waiters and boll
hoys to get whlsney for them, \bout
15 cases of this kind were the re¬

sult.
When tho cases were brought to

trial Ibe offense charge was trans¬
porting contrabrad liquor rather than
the charge of selling liquor. Each Of
the defendants admfttcd delivering
whiskey from a blind tiger and several
that were acting as their agents of
the purchasers: that they themselves
did nothing more than carry whis¬
key from the blind tiger and several
of the defendants named the person
who they claimed let them have the
whiskey. The person named had
Skipped when the officers went, for
him.
The cases were Irlcd before jurli

in the recorder's com;', and verdicts
of guilty were r< nod. Appeal- were

made to tho CUt< nit court, and were

heard by Judge Shlpp. The attor.
noys. arguing the appoal3 for the de¬
fendants, admitted thai tho whiskey
come from blind «'«'. r nrid admitted
that so long rtfl tho u U key was In
tho hands o fthe blind ttgor it wofl

contrabrand whiskoy. They argued,
however, that, tee el iracter of tho
whiskey changed when It passed Into
the hands of tho defendants because
they bad ohtalnod P°" io!1 °r 11 for
a lawful purpose, and thi » it was not,
therefor, contrabrand whiskey, and
that the recorder orrod In sentencing
them for transporting whiskey.

.Tudgo Shlpp said that in hi opinion
tho whiskey, which w admitted by
tho defendants to bo contrabrand at
ono time, remained contrabrand after
It had changed bandst.

* HISTORY OF DIALS SCHOOL.

In getting up the history of Dials
School I find It to be one among 11 o

oldest, If not the very oldest In the

county. It had Its beginning In the
"Ante-bellum" days. It received Its
nauio from Dials church, \vl '.<¦

nearby. The first, school house
a small one built by "Uncle Jnrl H
rls." His son Robert was the
teacher. lake many Other 1

South Carolinians, he gave un
Ing and went to the w: r an 1 w
one of the boys "who foil flghtlnp fnr
his country." A few years Inte«-
little school house was onln.1 "M,o
benches wore slabs with rough
without backs. There were no >'i> '

nor blackboards and one largo (,\

With legs served for a writing ¦'*. '

Mr. Blackabe was the noxi teacher
He too resigned and entered the
The next was Mr. CarghHl, n nn .

worthy teacher of "the old school"
Doubtless there are many of hfn .>..

pils living today, who remember M«p
grand old man, and often reenP t'-n-n
dnys of tho sixties, associated w'th
trials, anxiety and sorrow, yet In Iheop
memories there will come a u»o,nn
Choly sweetness, of tho "o'd
days."

Prof. L. S. MeSwnln and hlq s««ste"
Miss Ilettie. taught in ism nnd 1S"7
They were followed by MIsg Snllle
Yeargln, Mr. Bon Robertson Dr. T->-:
tier Martin. Mr. D. O. Humbert nnd
Nov. J. E. Penney, who was tho in <

one to teach in the old school lio'fe
which stood about half way between
the present one and the church. M«Mlv
who will read this remember wti'l
pleasure tho "Penny Exobltlon", w' -n
the church and school grounds nnd
surrounding woods wore alive with
people.
The proscnt one was bul'l ill IS7B.

Prof. O. A. Wood wa- tho first one lo
teach In It. Five men were rospomd-
ble for a salary of $700.00 and receiv¬
ing only about $150.00 from tho pub
lie. The patrons In those day; gave
the teachers good salaries an I paid It
out of their own pockets. Tho Bchool
at that time numbered about sovonty-
fivo pupils and since then it has ii"t
fallen much below thnl number.
The following teachers have (aught

there tstneo a period of 'M years:
Messrs. Benson, Curry. Brooks, Whom,
Nash, and Wolf; Miss Salllo Brooks,
several terms; Miss Fl. M. Dial, sev¬
eral terms, Misses Mary OwlngS, Liz¬
zie Hunter. Lee Nelson. Angele Tnhlr,
Maud Soloy, two term:i; Ida Faster-
ling, two terms; Fannie Sloan two
terms; Mamie Clardy. Jessie Pearson,
Modena BIgby and Maggie Harrison
Misses Nannie Babb, Annie Kate
Chlldrcss and Mollo Holt were nsslsl-| ant teachers.
The present teachers an» Misses

Mattle McFadden and Annie Childrci
All glory and honor to thofiO teach'ers "who wielded the rod" and taught

higher Ideas of life In old Dial i school
ftnd may ber name ovr nwaken ten
der memories and pleasant associa¬
tions to (hem, nnd to *be pupils, who
from lime In time have passed out
from her sacred walls to enter higherj institutions of learning or lake upI the duties or responsibilities of life.

it was through tho kindness of Un¬
cle John Dial one of (lie oldest and
best beloved of our school and church,I that I got up dots for my composition,

Mattio Mae Simmons,
Age 1?.I Gray Court. S. C.

Seal of Confcderai j.I Richmond, Va., Feb. 2."..A cable¬
gram tonight from London announced
that. tb^» English makers had poal-
lively identified the groat, seal O ftllO
Southern Conjfereracy '» was
purchased last year by Richmond »neu
:and sent abroad for the purpose of
establishing 1t<s authenticity. The
seal, which is regarded as the most
valuable Confederate relic, will prob-
ahly bo presonted to some historic
organization, so that H muy never
again he placed on the market.

'GUARANTEED TO
STOP ITCHING!

Just \pplv Zemo on That Maddening\Itch.¦That'll Prove It.
That Itching that drives you nearly)wild, that eczema or skin blotch, will

absolutely vanish as you nevor before
believed II possible, by tho u:-:e of tho
new remedy, ZEMO.
ZEMO will b° ß surprise (o you lu^t

as Ii ba8 boon] ;. surprise to thousands
Who have already tried It. Your first
use of ZEMO Will bring Instant re'lef,pain and Itching, prickly heat, i litt«
pies, blackheads, dandruff, skin Irrita¬tion or Inflammation will stop.Don't miss It for 2." cents. When1
ypu i0 proven with a 25-cent bottlearknhlo ZEMO Is to your own

.action, then you can buy a $1bottle, which contains six times as
much a i the cent bottle.
ZEMO Is sol l at drug stores In 25-

ee- t and }' bottle1!, or sent direct, on
receipt of price, by K. W. Mose Modi«
eint Co., S Louis, Mo. The äfl bot tic
containt six times nr. much ns the
2r,-lent bottle.

fl Id nnd eunranteod In Laurens by
tho Lnur< is .>. tg Co.

The Plow
Will Soon Turn, Then

Everybody will be
Happy.

jour seed now mul iw ready*
'< siotk of Wood«' (.union Seeds

Mnd Onion Sots- Quit your grunting
thllng get busj everybed)

.(Mul garden -'though it is not
j Ii' « s (o work It.

l?nc lot oi' Spring Beardless ScoilHurley. The more you son (lie betteri< IM lie lor you.
eed Irish otatoos galore.It you.{<.'! Bliss wr'tc i*»t Vm If you|i in <. Irish Cobbler, hero they uro,IV it Is Earl) Hose, Iturbank etc.,ill's is tiio place to liuti (lieiu the

sooner you plant Uiom tho Boonor youInno thorn.
fe>\ sacks of Kloo Meal at $l»2r»

per suck, Cotton Seed Moul, Itran and
. liort". hlckcn Ford.

00(1 liusliols ol' Corn Moal frosh from
(In llurr Korks. Molassea lluil ulll
:<;*-:.-«> >«»)t s»oolon Iii» sourest dis¬
position. *

!Vs( Timothy liny In town.
Hlount's True Blue Turn Plows and
!''!«' Ittislers Huy one and Inisl tho

ground wide open. Meel the Hltr Chiefund the Hoys at tho Ith* Store.

J.H. Sullivan
Laurens, S. C.

4 ood's Seeds
For The

Farm arid Garden.
Our New Descriptive Catalogis fully up-to-date, giving descrip¬tions and full information about
the best and most profitable
seeds to grow. It tolls all about
Grasses and Clovers.
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans,
The Best SeedCorns

nnc(ull-<tfTier
Farm and Garden Seeds.
Wood's Seed Catalog has

long been recognized as a stan¬
dard uuthority on Seeds.
Mailed on request; write for it.

T. W. WOOD 6 SONS,
SEXDSMLN, RICHMOND, VA.

-ties! Piles!
it I'll.- Ointment will <'iire>

iiHi,:- ;.iki itching PHcb. li ab-
11 « iiiiuii'H, nllnyu Itching ftl oncfe

»:Ivi-m instant raliot,
hi in ii l*llo Olntmonl Ih pro»

'ml Ilching »f tin' privat*
mnll r.ii<> ami c <*\

ill 0., Props., Cleveland, Ohio
tCUKNN I)IHM, wo.

. « arena, 8. (5.

There Are Melons and Melons.
but the rich, sweet, juicy ones arc
those that had plenty <>f available

to insure normal
Tho right kind <

to lic-.ir melonsiof fa

ripening with rapid wfgar formutioii?v*»»
f f rtitlzcr i* a good luve ti i< Tl vines will continue
at quality ln»t«ad o? yield in-.; oidy 01 or two pickings and

then n h t <if uninurkel culls.
Supplement llio compo t with kxxi to 1500

pounds "t 5-X-io ({ikkU, Iii ammonia to he
derived mainly from organic sutistanccs like
blood, tankage, fisli or cottonseed meal,

This i> equally e,>K,<l for cucumbers, pump,
kins and squashes.
Write us t |*i Im Ii pricesnnd Ire« I n!;s vidi lorniu«nnd din ctioi

GERMAN KAU WORKS. Inc.
«12 llroidw.y. New Yoik Mon.rlnock Block, CMt»»oWliilnr-y Onlrnl B«nk BMt.. Ntw OrUmn S.n Fr»r.eiico
Bank & Tiu.l UM,:., S.v.n«*» Kinpir* UU|.. AlUnto

Potash Pays

f
Here is n smoke with the real, genuine to¬bacco taste. that beats all artificial tastes.Every grain of it is pure, clean tobacco.Tucked into a pipe, or rolled into a cigarette,it m:tkcs .«1 delightful smoke.
If you have not smoked Duke's Mixture, made byLiggett &' Myers at Durham, N. C, try it now.
In addition to one and a half ounces of line Virginiaand North Carolina leaf, each ;'<c sack of Duke'sMixture you now get a hook of Cigarette papers free nnd

A Free Present Coupon
These coupons are good for hundreds of valuablepresents. There arc shaving sets, jewelry, cul glai s, base¬balls, tmnis racquets, talking machines, furniture, cam¬eras, and dozens ot'otlicr articles suitable for ct 1 ry memberof the family.each of l.hcm weil

worth .saving the coupons for.
As a special otler, (illf-ing March and April

only, zvc will send our
new illustrated cata¬
logue of these presents
FREI'\ .1 . send us your
nato0 uiil ad 11 et.3 on a
postal.

CoHß />. .' ..'.'i itixtutt may' uiHtilu i", from HOKSF.SH( IE, J. T. 1 INSI '. Y'S NA«Tl/itAL LEAP, GRANGER11 1ST, 1 1 FOURKOvF.S{/ tin ibltwupi'»',PICK PLUG CUT, PIED.MONTI IGAI fTES.CLIX( IGARK ills, and vthtr
faxt or fjut>cm mutd by HI.

Premium Dept.

ST. LOUIS. MO.


